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Figure1:CLEfortwoexamplesof4Dcatmapsperturbedasexplainedintext.Trianglesrefer
todoubly-hyperboliccaヲewhereinitialsetwasa4-cube[0･1,0･11]4,and6-2･10-4,whereas
circlesrefertoloxodromlCCaseWhereinitialsetwasl0.1,0.15]4,and6-3･10-3.Inbothcases
initialdensitywassampledby109points･ChainlinesglVeexponentialdecayswiththeoretical
rates,^1-1165,Al+ 2^-2AO(doubly-hyperbolic),and2^1-1.06(loxodromic).
aretwoexamplesrepresentingthedoubly-hyperbolicandloxodromiccase.MatrixCd_hhas
theunstableeigenvaluesp55･22,2･11,whilethelarge.eigenvaluesofCloxare.恕1･70exp(士il･12)･
Theperturbationforbothcaseswasdonebyperforminganadditionalmapplngateachtimestep
豆1- I/l十6sin(27TX3) (mod1),豆2,3,4-夷,3,4･Infigure1weshowthetwotypesofdecay
whichagreewiththeoreticalpredictions.
Inconclusion,wehavedevelopedatheoryforshort-timedecayofCLEbasedonclassical
interactionpicture.Ourtheorypredictsseveralnewphenomena,inparticularacascadeof
exponentialdecaysinsystemswithmorethanoneunstabledirectionanddoubly-Lyapunov
decayfortheparticularcaseofloxodromicstability.
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